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....N..--.. .. 'Women Don't Lose
Your Aitractiveness

As Yoù Gìow Old4..--
.

M 65 HE ENDYS

PERFECT HEALTH

SPEAKSTEN

TIMES IN ONE

DAY ON THRIFT

Miss Stoddard Talks to
School Children an4

Teachers Thursdàv

Vi f u li - mi vt v.

"FRUIT-ATIVES- " Keep Hi
Stomach, and liver in ordertlp:

St; Johnsbury pupils and teachers ;

fé. .'il 'fì

I I" ÀA 7 '

Colonial Theatre Sat May 1

A Fcast oi" Fini and FrivolHy

The Acme Amuscment Coni)any ofTers

the Up-to-da- te Comedy with Music

uSo Long Mary"
Hook and Lyrics by Madison Mapcs

Full to the limit with Spced, Pop, Jazz, Laugh-te- r,

Dancing and Joy. One continuous raind-ìir- e

volley of song and uproarious niirth.

15 SONG HITS 15
rrescnted by a clever company of s, daneers and comed- -

ians, including the originai gloom destroyer
JAMES KENNEDY and the screamingly funny UOSE KESSNER.

They will make you l'orget ali about the high cost of living.

SFECIAL TIMCES H0c Children 2.".c Plus Tax

Seats at Easlman's Drug Storc, Thursday, Aprii 2!)

Tel. Gl.ì--

Sbocolcttcs

A Mark-Doy- n In Sweets
Heré's' a way'to beat the High Cost of Living

by Keepihg Sweet at Lbv Prices) ' '

Those famoùs Samoset, Wirth, Russell, Foss
and Utopian Chocolates in handsomé boxes.

Special While Thcy Last
$5.00 boxes of Chocolates for $3.50
.$7.00 boxes of Chocolates for $5.00
$4.50 boxes of Chocolates for $2.50
$3.00 boxes of Chocolates . l'or $1.75
$2.00 boxes of Chocolates for $1.25
$1.50 boxes of Chocolates for $1.00
$1.25 boxes of Chocolates for 75 and 85 ccnts
Also smaller boxes at a discount.

had the nleasure of, hearing Miss
Margueiité W. Stoddard of Nashua.
N. H., Thursday on the subject
thrift and she spoke in nine of the
public schools and at a meeting of ihe
teachers at 4 o'clock in the afte--noo- n.

Miss Stoddard is assi.-tan- t ed-

ucational director for Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont and at 'h.;
i fternooii's conferencc, which was i:i
charge of Supt. Young, there were be-sid-

the teachers, members of the
school board, a treasurer of one of
tho savings banks, andnicnibers ;
the Yoman's Club and the Commer-
cial Club. After the meeting a school
savim- pian for use in St. Johnsbury
was discusseti by which the savi"
of the children may be 'investrd 'n
War Savings stamps and in tho S
Johnsbury aving;, banks.

"It is paiticularly stimulating to
me to address an audience made i:
teachers" said Miss Stodard. "For it
i the teachers that we are turning to
for the really big things in connec-
tion with the work of reeonstruetio.i.
The world is learning that, in any
big movement, the center of effort
must be in the school. Wbe

Are you onc of those millions of
women who go through life incon-spiciousl-

who rarely attract any
special attention, who are just remem
bored as womon by people whom
they have m?t? Or ai e you ine of
Illuse stately,

women who make an impres-sio- n

wherevcr they go, who remain in
ihe meniory of ali whom they meet
aiul who dominate ail gatheriiig.s by
the computent, masterful manner
which alw.iys s found in this kind of
woman? '

That is the kind of a woman who
will be the leader of the organiza-tion- s

to which you belone. That is
the kind of a woman who will make
a success of business and social s.

And that is the kind of woman
you and every oiher wonvan will en-v- y,

for there is something about her
and her eomoetent, masterful man-ne- r

that you wish you had.
If you are a young woman, yu

probably are thi.s kind of a woman.
But will you be ten years froni now?
Not unless you keep in good health,
build up your body with a good tonic
and retain that atmosphero of good
health which surround your kind of
woman.

If you aie older, it is not too late.
If you have heen unhcalthy lately, if
you are run down, you are probably
envying now your more fortunale
friends who aie really "a picture of
health." But are they more fortun-
ate? Isn't their condition due to ihe
fact that they have taken care of
themselves, that they have neither
allowed themselves to become run
down noi- - to become too stout, ather
than to luck? By the use of the
proper treatments, they bave main-taine- d

that happy medium which
makes them so attraetive and makes
them stand out so prominently fro-i- i

other women.
There is only one remedy that will

do this for you. There is only one
remedy that will transform you fiora
one of these inconspicious, unimpor-tin- t

women- - into a beautiful ' speci-

men of womanhood, a woman for any
husband to be proud of, a woman for
your children to be proud to point out
as their niother. That medicine is
Guidine No. 1, the remedy mado of
herbs which regulates the system,
keep the stoninoli in good condition,
btiilds 11 p the body and troits the
lu'ivrs. And, remember, there is
nothing in this medicine to harm you
in any way. It is purely an herb re-

medy and contains medicina! qualities
which you will find in no other eme-l- y.

Goldine is sold in your city by ali
dealers. adv.

OFFICIAI.

i
' ' 131 Elin St., Lakeport, N. II.
'I realize that I Lave rcaVheJ tho

ago (K) whon ono often requires
fixing up. My tligestion was not
rijjlit and trouble with iny Liver auJ
15ove!s causcd cousiderable (listrcss.

I coulJ uot get riJ of ' ho Cousti-patio- n

; an J the insuffieieiit action cf
my bowels resulted ia ny bloocl

absorbhig llie polsons.
Last fall, I begaa tahin 'Fruii-a-tive- s'

or Fruit Liver Tablets, aud
after using them for a short timo I
eould see they were just what ci
system required. My liver
activeandimprovciueutm every way

was apparent.
I tloubt whether anyone could feci

better than I do ; and I am williugf

to give credit where credit is due, to
Fruit-a-tivcs'.- " , F. 11. ADAMS.

Me. a box, G for $2."A trial sue Sic.
At dealers or from FIIUIT-A-T- I VLS
Limited, OGDEXSIÌUHG, N. Y.

Sunrise and You"SIGN

! chooses the tendimi? nrofession wp

Chocolates
oj Vii

assuma that the choice is made
of a real desire to seive; eer-tain- ly

no one teaches from a mercen-ar- y

viewpoint; for, from the point of
view of financial rewards.
yields more inadeciuatc returns; an i

it is because people realize the mo-tiv- e

bshind the life of a teacher that
we turn to you now, not to ask you
to do something for us, but to let you

Fresh supplyof Apollo Chocolates just arrived.

Painp's Ice Cream Parlpr
' nV. 31 Main Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont kiiow inai we fan teli you now you

can help the whole world along th

Sung by

Edward Johnson
A beautiful love song not of twilight, but of the

morning the place for youth and high hopes. Johnson,
the great opcratic artist, sings it in a way that makes ono
want to hear it again and again.

Victor Red Seal Rècord, G1S4G

New Record by Mabel Garrison
Lovcrs of Miss Garrison's exquisite soprano voice

will finti infinite delight in ber singing of "Cali Me Thino
Own." It, too, is a love song, as pure and sweet as a
hudding water-lily- .

.

Victor Reti Seal Record, 71012

"Itoddy, You've Pcen a Mot her to Me"
"Just Like the Rose"

The fornici-- , nuig by Henry Burr, is not a comic
song. It is singuh.ily tender. "Just Like the Rose,"
sung by Charles Harrison, is in eatchy ragtime.

Victor Double-faee- d Record, 18Cì."c

Come in and let us jilay for you these and other

NEW VICTOR RECORRS FOR MAY

A. L. Bailey

road to happiness.
"Iluring the war we, as the

people, lived with an utter disregar
of ,' lf; now we'have pone through a j

complete metamorphosis, and the re-- ;

action fioni four years wlien Ilio
watclnvords were 'patriotism and ser-- :

vice' is 'evrry man for biniseli'.'
"People think that the war ended

i in Novemhei , 1!)18. No indecd, the

New Flower Hats
For

essities from raw material. In his-tor- y

the part that thrift has played
in the grewth of individuai and na-tio-

may bc notai; the thrift of
good goveinment emphasized. And,
so it goes through each and evny
subject. As purely suggestive mater-

ial an outline of the ter.ching of
thrift, emphasi;:ing jiarticularly the
possihilities fui' corre lation with the

r subjeets, Las been prepared
foi l'io use of Ih: teacher.-- : the ed-

ucational dpartment ot the Savings
Division ol the First Fe leial Hrsei ve
Histrict. The ùivision wiil be glad t

furnish th:m to teivchers and wel-com- es

suggestions regaiding it, as the
outline is stili under revision, and it is

desimi to have opinion ol' teachers
ali over New Fngland as to what can
be (Ione to make it more elfective.
"Teachers must tee the vision in tihs

work, must realize that the hope ol"

America in this great work lies in the
schools.

Following her stimulating address
remarks were ma le by Richard C.

Baku-- , Arthur F. Stone, Edgar TI.

B'rown, Mrs. W. G. Kickei, Mrs.

George C. Cary and several of the
teachers.

war is not over until the war debts
are paid and the country is again'

Trad(
i;

lummer
Banner Presented to

Junior High School

At the chapel exercises at the Ju-

nior High school Friday morning a
banner was presented to the school
for having sold the largcst number e.
Christmas seals per capita of ,ny

New goods for our Art Department are rcceivcd ali

the time.

Luncheon Scts, Pillows, Slips, Iìath Towcls,

Armenian Goods

Sànie line as formerly carried by Mrs. Hutchinson.

GREATEST

on tlje sanie living basis. And, if the
war is not over, then the need for se
vice and for patriotism is as luen or
keener than i ver.

"Tho present request of the gov-ernm:-

is very siniple just this 'Be
ihrifty and taht rajuest is the sign
board that points to 'The Itoad to
Happiness.' Immediately there conies
into our minds ideas of scrimping,
frugaliiy, parsimoniousness, but that
conception of tluift is as old as eaily
method grammar and as far outdated.
Thrift means something bigger, fi nei--

,

bioader. It has four element-- :
st:ady earning, carcful saving, wi-- e

buyiiig and judicious investment.
"Neither profiteers nor the govern-m.:n- t

should be blamed for the high
cost of living; the difficulty lies with
the public, with the people who are
engaged in this mad orgy of spenrling,
the public that is demanding and
paying cs. Here is the fact;
that we must face; for four years
men and women too, left their work

school in the state. Music was fur-- j
nished by the Junior High school mu-- I

sical organizations. Mrs. Margaret
N. Heywood inade the presentation

j speech and spoke of the splenditi
work now being accomplished by thj
preventorium at Essex, and how tv.
state ho))ed to get another pi eventoi -

uni this year. The work of the Junior
lied Cross in Kurope, the United
States and St. Johnsbury was describ-- I

ed by Miss Loia Vai ney. The ban-

ner was accepted on behalf of the

Will Match $30,000
Gift for Preventorium

At the third annual meeiing of tlu;
Veimont Tuberculosis association at
Burlington Thursday, Caledonia
county was represented by its counV
chairman, C. Koy Calderwood. At tho
election of ofticers Frank H. Brooks
was elccted sccond nt and

Lilliàn Gordon
No. 79 Eastern Avénue, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

munition ; Mrs. Martraret N. Hevwood wasof construction to go into
school by Supt. V. H. Young.''1, factories to make other war supplies ' eiCcted one of the director. Thoni

450 Pairs
If you have been unable to come to this sale you

are the loser as every pah sold represents a saving
of $1.50 to $3.00 a pair. Our stock is stili complete
after two days of selling.

No such Bargains in Northeastern Vermont.

For prices and description of Shoes see Tuesday

and Wednesday of this week's Caledonian.

i- -
i i

or to fight; that meant a curtailment
of production. Not only that, but for

as Magner of Burlington, president ot

the association, said the' preventorium
at Essex had al ready sent out ('.:! chil-

dren on the road to health that were
headed for consumptives' graves. Sec-

retar- Slocum told of the accomplish-mcnt- s

of the society and Dr. C. F.
Dalton dcsciibed the work ol the di.s-tri- ct

health ollieers. He said that CO

liei- cent of the Vermont towns had
voted for medicai inspection in the
nublie schools, and in piaces wlicre

ifour years the forces of the world
were engaged in destruction. It

to take years to make. up the
deficit in the production of actual
necessities; a ivi yet, we are ali turn-'in- g

production away from necessities,
and toward luxurics. We can't teac!
ali the older people in the world the
diiTerence between what they want
and what thev need, but through the

For
ì

ili i if:
Nolin Bros. Cash Shoe Store

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
the children t , j s js not provided health ccntei s will

in a way that j )0 established so that the children
schools we can teach
these economie faets

v, See Our
Windows

vili make the world, during the re-

gime of thenext generation, a happier
place to live in.

"The noor houses are filled with

may be inspected with the )arent.:'
consent.

I'ians were laid for raising S.")0,0(IO

throughout the state to match the
conditional gift of the Prociors foran
etiual amount to establish anothe"

people who are dependent upon pub
the'rbreause inlic support, simiily:, .e ,,io.itv tVirv eithr could not or nni . F. A. Howland of

VM I'"-"-- ; -

would not save. The support of the-s- Montpelier is chairman of this drive
people cost the United States last an,j announred that about the-- fir-- t

vmir :?'(l.(li).()0(). They say that the ot-
- iuno ..lo-i- cur,u would be ciira- -

reason that France, as a nation, i.

sudi a happy country is that her
i.nnnlp re not woirviiig for little

lated throughout the state. Ile sani
there was not the slightest douM but
what the campaign would he a

One Solid Car Received by Freisht
Baby Carriages, Go Carts, Strollers, with and without hoods. And ali

priced as you would like to have them.
We bought the quality and quanti es and can save you money.

New designs and fìnishes. We solìcit your inspection and order carly
while the stock is complete. . .

SSSSi 1. M Come in and let us show you.

C. A. CALDERWOOD, Ine.

petty deVts. li is a w:il kiiowii im.i
that in time of war the
banks' of the peasant class palled

the country through many a month of

financial difficulty. Everyon? ha

their little hoard of savings.
"Now there are ali kinds of thrift;

individuai, collective, personal, fanv
ilv. neighborhood, municipal, stat,
national ; thrift in time thrift in

h:.alth, thrift in money there is no,
hroader topic in the world. In order
to teach these things it is ncithe;-- :

necessary nor wise to add any sub-- ,

jeet to tlv already ci owded curricu- -

lum. It only needs that each
shall have it in mind for suedi regul'i-- j

oi inci!er.tal attention as may he best

in each subject. U is a fairly simple!
matter to give onc an nrithmetic ex- - j

iminle. dailv. a thrift aspcct by the

AH Kinds of Scales

This is to announcc the opening f 1 '

The

ART BAZAAR
at No. 59 Eastern" Avenue, SI. Johnsbury

OnMay 3, 1920

You are cordially invitod to attorni and scc the

handsomé and uscful art gift:?. . v

Miss Evelyn Blackburn

r Repaired
In these days of high prices? you

cannot afrori! to throw away your old
scales. Let us overhaul your used
one and make it good as new. We

burniture and Pie- - V VM
ture Framing

Mi- !i:ait?ìc;3c"iSi.;;jm T 1 1 Ti

nave a lew used scales as good as
new. Drop in and look them over.Soa ah,. rlicrlaV nf Po. MMWM0jK

i . H'w7N iSv Satisfaction guaranleed or no
Second-han- d scales bought and

pay.
soltl.r it'i titeu r ili uui

window.

inclusion of a word, phrase or chiuse
embodying the idi a ot' thrift in earn-

ing, saving, buying or investing; to

stress interest gains, personal
and sound investment.

"It certainly adds to the intrr-es- t

of geography lo prove that the
niost prosperous countries in tho
world are those that have dilige'ntly

The Vermont Scale

Repair Co.

Granite Sipiare, opposite Passengcr
Station

St. Johnsbury, Vermonttiìled the soil and manufactured nec- -


